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July 21, 1965 
Mr. James E. Bell 
Riverdale Church of Christ 
450 Turner Road 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Brother Bell: 
I have d finitely scheduled our 1967 go pel meeting 
to begin on Sunday, May 14, and continue through 
Friday, May 19 . It will be a pleasure to work with 
your fine group nd I hop to enjoy a great harv t 
of souls as the re ult of our effort . 
You may already know that I will be pr aching in a 
meeting for the North Ridge congreg t1on October 3 
through 9 of this year. We encourage you to nnounce 
the me ting and to urge the attendance of the br thr n 
at Riverd le. I hope to see you during that visit 
and to have the opportunity of seeing many other 
friends from Riverdale. 
Fraternal ly yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
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